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seeing him once more able to resume Busiest IjrnstdpBi,CONGRESS. A MURDERER'S FATE.A WORD WITH THB BOARD.
i -

TTe learn that on jjyesterday Mr.
Longee, who holds the certificate as
Treasurer-elec- t of Wae county, de-

clined to qualify, it being understood

ADVICE TO MOTHXB8.
Mrs. Winilow't Soothing Syrnf should alwavt

t used wbes children art eutttng testa. It re
Uee tbe little sufferer At one. It preduee atoral, quiet sleep by relleTlnt the children tie
paia, and the illtle cherub awaaea aa "bright m
a button." It Is very pleasant to tasts; tootiss
the child, softens th gums, allays all palas. rs
he? es wind, refrolates the bowels aad Is the bet
known remedy for diarrhoea, whether rtslagfresa
teething or other causes. Twsntyflvs aents a
bottto.

r Absolutely Pure.
This powder nerer Tarles. A: marvel

af purity, strength and wholesekneiMS;
More eeonomieathan ordinary kinds and
cannot be sold in compet&on with the
multitude of low test short weight,
slam or pneephate powders, sold only in
ana. BOYAX. BaXINQ PoWSB OO., 106

Wall Street, New York.
Sold by w. O. ft A- - B. 8tronachand

J B Fecrall ft Oft. 1 "

J CHRISTMAS 1888

his Congressional duties.
At precisely 11 o'ciocx tne fail of

the cavel atilled the tumult which
existed in the hall and silence reigned
while Dr. Milburn, ; chaplain, offered
prayer. The roll of members was
then called and tne num or oonversa- -
ion broke out afresh. During the

omgretss ot the call ra- - Cleveland
otered the Executive gallery and

came an attentive; spectator. The
sail developed j the presence of 230
members, there b&ing 88 absentees.

Ou motion ot' Mr. M lis, of Texas,
resoiution wjad adopted directing

be clerk to iuform ih Senate that a. .i 1 I 5 1q iorum or ice nrube una appeared,
id that t.b- - Hous was ready to pro--
ed to business- - 1

lu HCOJida tj wiih this resolution
(a iupted on motum of Mr. Hoi man,

i Iadtaoa,) the b akr appointed
Messrs. Holmao, S IndiHrm; Turner,
of Georgia, and O'Neill, rf Pennsyl
vania, as the committee to join a sim
ilar committee appointed by the Sen
ate to wait upon tbe Pies;dent and
inform him the Oongress was ready
to , receive any1 - lommuoic&tion he
might desire to transact.

The House then at 12 3U toot a re- -

oess for an hour;
After the recess Mr. Holman an

nounced that the committee ap-
pointed to wait on the President
would communicate with Congress
forthwith. r

Mr- - Pruden, one of j the President's
secretaries, was then announced and
the annual message was delivered to
the House and immediately read by
the clerk. That portion of the mes-

sage in which the President treats of
the tariff question was listened to at-

tentively by members on both Bides
of the House. Now and then a smile,
more of triumph than of derision,
would appear on the face of some en-

thusiastic representative, but silence
was not broken until the clerk read
in a clear voice; ;

"The cause for which the battle is
waged is confined to lines clearly and
distinctly defined. It should never
be compromised. It is the people's
cause."

Then the democrats could no longer
restrain their feelings and broke into

round of applause, which was an-

swered by the republicans with de
risive laughter.

The President's reference to tne
Sackville West incident provoked
laughter from the republican side of
the House, but no counter demonstra-
tion was made by the democrat

From this poult, interest m the
message Blackened.

4lr. Mills, of Texas, was the only
member who paid the slightest at ten
tibn to the further reading, and the
noise of conversation was so great
that this was no easy task. When,
at 3:15, the reading was oompleted,
Mr. Mills offered a reiolution, which
was agreed to, referring the message
to the committee of ihe whole and
providing for its printiog.

The House then adjourned.

WasblBftan Rotes.
By Telegraph to the News and Observer.

W ABHiRflTOK. DrV , Uec. 3. mere
were no opinions of importance rend
ered in the Supreme Court of the
United Stat a today.

WUliam L. Royal, of Virginia, to
day made a motion in the Supreme
Court, askina that tne court issue a
direct execution against tne ot&te 01
Virginia for the cost awarded to him
in the tax coupon case of Win. L.
Roval vs. State of Virginia. When
the Supreme Court of the United
States decided this case in favor of
Royal, it directed the Court of Ap
peals of Virginia to issue an execu-
tion for Royal's costs. ! The Court of
Appeals directed the Hustings Court
oi ruenmona to issue mis execution,
which it did. The Auditor of the
State refused, however, to pay tbe
costs as directed, and when th City
Sergeant attempted to. levy on prop-
erty of the Public Library n w
forcibly ejected. The) courts I tne
State, when subsequently applied to,
refused to grant an alias execution
and Royal now asks i the Supreme
Court to issue a direct txecutiob. 'The
amount involved is only about $65.

On motion of Assistant Attorney
General Jenks, a mandate was iBued
bv t he Supreme Court today o the
C.i cait Court of the United Sta'us for
the District of Massachusetts Uform
isg that oourt of the decision of this
court in the case of United Sta.es vp.

Bell Telephone Company, decided a
few weeks ago. The mandate of the
court would, in the ordinary course o:

events, have been issued after the
February recess, but in order to
hasten the trial of the case on its
oairits the mandate was secured today
by special order of the court.

TlRlkM Atroetu- -.
Tier,nh to the Mews and Oberrer.

I Has Fbasoisco, Dec. 3- - A special
received by the Panama steamer re- -

1 ports terrible atrocities committed in
I the interior of the oountry by la- -

dians. The Uuraie ot Moyaro was
shot and beaten to death with sticks
and stones and when his old mother
interfered she was shot and her head
cut off. Another woman who tried
to save her was killed. The bodies
of all three were wrapped in hides
and thrown into the river. ' At La
Peza a street riot occurred owing to
an attempt to head a movement for
Oamaoho, revolutionist leader. Iu
an indiscriminate

'
firing by govern-

ment troops 137 men, women and
children were killed and 60 wounded.

Deied amd EvVpjbatbd Fbcits.- -
New Turkish prunes, evaporated ap-

ples and poaches,, drie 1 applua and
peaches, preserves, jellies, &o., &o.

B. J. Hannia.

Cor. of the Nws nd Obi rrer.
Grkssboro, N. U- - Dec 3.

The music lovers of Greensboro, en
joyed a rare treat on Thanksgiving
evening in the long anticipated con-

cert for the beneOt of the organ fund
of the Episcopal church. The music
was furnished by the npme taiem
and in few cities iu the State is the
musical standard eo elevated and ver
satile as will be seen from the follow
ing programme:

Overture Hungarian vusi opiei,
Keler Bela, Orchestra.

Salve Regma Dudley liu;k, Mr,
Shi pp.

Uuet Violin and riuie rorue,
Mrs. Chichester, Jar. Alderman.

Piano Solo -- List, Walter Power
Sullivan.

Hie thee, Shal o(S prauo ob lgato)
Kuchen, MiM Hackeltor, Murs

Woodroffe, Soone. Hobinson, Ireland.
The Skaters Waldtrutel, Uvcnes

tra.
Bel Raeeio, (Sjmiiamide) U)ssini

Miss Hacktlton.
Sonata in G for 1'Uio and Violins

Rabinsein, Miss Stonp, Mr. Geo.
Woodrolle.

Gipsy Life Shumvm, Xaoru3 ,

The concert was both a musical
and financial euccesp. The chief at
traction of the evening was the ap
pearance for the first time before a
Greensboro audience of . Mr. Walter
Power Sullivan, Musical Director in
the Greensboro Female College, and
his accomplished assistant in the vo
cal department, Mise. Maul;1 Hackel- -

ton.
Mr. Sullivan's brilliant piano

solo waa paid the unusiul tribute of
breathless attention ana wpu an en-

thusiastic encore, and at once estab
hshed his reputation in this, commu-
nity as a musician of the fejjehest
order.

A gtnniue furore was aroused by
Miss Hackel ton's singing, especially
in tbe magnificent and difficult aria
from S3miramide. We may safely
say that a more finished and
artistic performance was never heard
in this city, or a voice of acn mar-
velous power, flexibility and sweet
ness. Berne forced to reappear dy a
perfect storm of applause, Miss Hack
elton gave a fresh evidence of the ver-

satility of her talent, by singing with
exquisite pathos the simple English
ballad "mine eves so Diue ana ten- -
der-- "

As a pupil of Prof. Sullivan, Miss
Uackelton reflects great credit upon
she superior ability of that gentleman
in the difficult art oi voice;, cuuu re.
rhe college and city are to be congrat
ulated on this rare accession of musical
talent. We learn ttiat a cnoral soci

M rSSr i
the leadership of Prof. Sullivan, and
fine music mar be expected in the
near future. The chorus to! be form
ed will probably loin the nxt festi
val at Petersburg, V a., and ; we may
safe v predict that thev wilt score a
triumph there for North Carolina

4,
A Former North 1'arellnlam Smlcidcs.
By Telegraph to the Hews and Observer.

Norfolk. Va., Dec. omas S.
Warren, a well-know- n resident of this
city, committed suicide today, ine
deceased belonged to a prominent
North Carolina family and waa
brother ot the distinguished Dr.
Edward Warren, of Paris. I

Sound ; Advice. We conscientiously
recommend our readers to try Salvation
Oil in all cases of rheumatism.: Bold Dy

all druggists for 85 cents a bottle.
An errand boy in a fniiaaeiuma rancy

store has iusl been left $500,000. hut it
is thought he will die early of consump
tion. There is nothing better for your
children that are daily exposed than a
spoonful or two of Dr. Bull s uougn
Syrup.

Tiny silver acrons are the newest
in bonnet pins.

Heduelnc tla Sorplu.1
The dis poeikion of the surplus in th

U. S. Treasury engaoe the attention of
our Bt&teeouen, bat a more vital question
has our attention, and that is the reduc
tion of the surulus co ns um ptives. Since
he discovery and introduction of Dr.

King's New Discovery for consumption.
there has been a marked decrease la the
mortality front this dreaded disease, and
it is possible to still further reduee the
number of consumptives. Uowr Bp
keeping constantly at band a bottle of
Dr. King's New Dit-cover- and using ac
cording to directions, upon toe appear
ance of the nrst symptoms men u
cough, a colu, a sore throat, a chest or
side pain. Taken thus early a cure is
guaranteed. Trial bottles free at Lee,
Johnsan At Co s drug store.

Mrs. Cleveland is five feet fire
inches and slender.

The soft glow of the tea , rose is ac
quired by ladies who use Pozsoni's Com- -

lexion fowder. Try it.

The Tyler Dask Co., of St. Louis, Uo.l
are now Dushing another ingenious of
nee aevice. This time it im Tyler's
Royal Automatio Type Writer: Cabinet
and Desk Combined. It is adapted to
every machine now in use, and said to
be the finest on earth. The Tyler Sys-
tem oi bank counters are also attracting
great attention, while the famous Tyler
Desks some 400 styles continue to
arrow in publio favor. Illustrated cata
logues free.

Rew Goods aad flew Prlooat
Never before offered on holiday

goods. Special inducements will be
offered from now until 1st or janua--

ry on framed piotures. Regular clean- -

in gout prices to make room lor
others. JUon t buy until you nave
inspected my stock.

FUS. A. VAT05,'
Manufacturer, of Picture Frames,

Window Shades, &c

Turkeys. Turkeys in the feathers

v0& E. J. Hibdot.
1

PHILBECK'S ASSASSIN PAYS
THE PENALTY OF HIS

HORRIBLE CRIME.

LTHCHXB BY k MOB OF ABM CD AND

MaBXXD MEN HS DISS SaYIKO

B28 7ATI Ii A J08T OJTZ.

Special to the Sews and Observer.
Shelby. N. C , Deo. 3. Van Can- -

ady, the assassin of James Philbeck,
was taken from Shelby jail Saturday
night by armed men and lynched.
The murder was the most cold
blooded ever perpetrated in this
oounty, and was committed on the
night of November 22 1. As soon as
it was known, threatB of lynching the

3 !Mt Ll t 1muraerer,u ue were cuKui,wreireejy
made. Several parties were arrested
on auspicioii, but no evidence was
found against them and they were
dismissed. On Sunday of last week
Van Canady, a mulatto, and an older
brother, known as Charley Arm-
strong, were arrested and held until
Pridaj, when Van said Charley was
he guilty man, and told where tbe

pistol and part of the stolen, money
con Id be found. On Saturday he re- -

racted, and told the sheriff that he
committed the crime. The news of
the confession quickly spread, a::d it
was soon known that an attempt at
yncbing would be made. Sheriff

Hamtiek placed a guard wound the
ail: but no trouble occurring early

in the night, part of them went home.
Just before 12 o'clock two hundred
men rode silently into town, dis-
mounted and went to the jail, over-
powering the jailer, who refused to
deliver up the keys. A big
negro, so the prisoners state, broke
the locks of the cell with a sledge-
hammer, brought out the prisoner,
tied a rope around his neck, and with
the crowd started out the Kings
mountain road. When about a mile
rom the town a halt was made and

the negro allowed time to confess his
misdeeds. He said he and his brother
had determined to rob Philbeck, and
on the night in question he started
out from Mooresboro, where he lived,
and went to Philbeck's house. He
approached the door three times but
his heart failed him. Finally be
knocked twice. Philbeck and wife
answered. He handed the old man a
note, and when asked who he was
replied, "Death," and shot the old
man to the brain. His wife screaked,
"Oh Lord," but he silenced her, se
cured all her money, and as she
started to strike a light, shot her.
He made his escape and returned
home. He gave his brother a part of
the money next day and they spent
all the silver; lie confessed to sev
eral burglaries and larcenies and an
attempt to wreck a Carolina Central
passenger train November 9ih. lie
exonerated any one from participat
mg in the crime. Had he got away
from here he was going to Mecklen
burg to swindle a man named Bright
Lipp out of about $1,500. He said
his punishment was merited, just,
and an honor to the country. He
was allowed a few moments
for prayer, and made a beautiful pub
no prayer, coming as it did from a
negro. He prayed a few moments
privately and Baid he was ready to
die. His Etods and feet were tied,
he was placed sideways on a clay bank

. . .I 1.1 t L j ' V 1nurse, tne rope waa ueu to me nmu
of an oak tree5, and at 1:15 Sunday
the horse waa led from under him
jmd his soul was launched into eter
nity.

During the scene Canady was as
cool as possible under the circum
stanoes. His body hung until 3
o clock yesterday, when the Coroner
held an inquest, the jury saying he
came to his death at he hands of un
known parties. The body was cut
down and buried in murderer Homy
Roberts grave, on Hickory creek
During the day a large' crowd visi ed
the place.

The crowd at night were quie. and
did their work without any noise
Cana iy aud his brother were natives
of Iredell, and had been ordered
out of the State while living in Meck
lenburg.

Died.
Thomabon At his residency on

South Biount Street in this city on
Sunday night at 19:30 o'clock Mr.
W. J. Tbomaaon aged about 52 rears.
Tbe faneral took place from the resi
dence yesterday afternoon Iiev. L
Branson officiating, and the remains
were interred in Oakwood cemetery.
He leaves a wife and three children
and many friends to deeply mourn
their loss.

Gbuttith. At his residence, 417
Soutu Bmodworth street, in this city,
yesterday morning at 8 o clook, Mr.
Robert Griffith, aged about 65. Mr.
Griffith was a native of Wales, and tor
a number of years, with but a short
exception, ne nas uvea in iuib ouy.

Whitsos. Intelligence reached
here vesterday of the death of Rev.
S. N. Whitson, at Pittsburg, Pa.

Bbyant. At 10.15 last night at her
home at 513 South Bloodworth
street.'Mrs. James Bryant, in her 78
year. ' The funeral services will be
held from Christ Church this evening
at 3.30 o clock. Friends and ac
quaintances are invited to attend.

ad Oarerinc aad AeeeptaaeM.
By Telegraph te tha Mews and Observer.

Wajhinqtok, D. G, Dee. 3. Bond
offerings today aggregated $577,500;

I acceptances 97oUU all four ana a
' half per cent bonds at 10$.

OPENING OP THE SEOOND
SESSION.

SCIRE 9 IX TBI TWO HOTSIS UK RAH- -

DALL OH HARD THI PMSIDIST's

KB8SAOZ BZCSITCD

OTHZB HIW8.

By Telegraph to the Newt aid Obserrer.

Washmstoh, Nov. 3 Sisvte. --

It was an unusually full Senate tha
responded to President pro tern In
galls' call to order at 12 o'clock tody
At that time ail the galleries wert
full except the President's and the
diplomatic department's, the la- - hi
containing only one of the undni
secretaries of the Austrian legat.oi.
and three lady friends. The desk f
the presiding officer was decorated
by a very handsome pyramid bouquet
and Senators Blodgett, Daniel, Pugb,
Voorhees and Beck had before them
nature's emblems of the esteem of
friends. Not j a .flower bloomed on
the republican side of the chamber.
As the minute hand overtook the
hour indicator on tbe dial of the
clock facing him, Mr. Ingalls let fall
the gavel and Chaplain Butler opened
the proceedings with prayer. He
returned thanks for the bountiful
blessings vouchsafed the 'land in its
material interests and remembered
President elect Harrison in his peti-

tion. One of the Senators, who
could not be distinguished in the
throng, joined with the Chaplain in
repeating the Lord's Prayer at the
close. A few momen s were rpent in.

greetings among the Senators and
then Senator Sherman offered the
usual resolution that the Secretary
notify the House that the Senate is
ready to proceed to business. The
resolution was adopted, as was
also one offered by Mr-Morri-

ll

for the appointment of a com
mittee to notify the President
that the Senate 4s ready to receive
any communication he may have to
make Messrs. Aiorriu ana oauis- -

bury compose this committee.
Mr. Cameron offered a resolution

that the Senate: meet daily until
farther ordered at 12 m. Adopted. a

At 12.47 on motion of Mr. Sher- -
i rt i 4 1

man, tne senate too a recess ; for
half an hour. The recess wis iur- -

ther extended to half-pa-st one. At
the conclusion of the recess. the
usual message from the House,
announcing toe: facts ox its
being in session land oi its naving
appointed a committee to wait on
the President, was deliveredit
having been delayedHn consequence
of the recess. ;That was followed bv

report from the i committee to wait
on the President to. the cnect mac

had performed that duty and that
the President wotkld oommunicate in
writing immediately.' And then the
President's message was delivered by
Mr. Pruden, and Mr. McCook, Secre-
tary of tbe Senate, proceeded to, read
it. The reading of the message occu
pied an hour and twenty minutes.
The portions of i it which discuss
the questions of tariff revision, the
treasury surplus, the nsnery troubles
and the Sackville-Wes- t incident were
listened to with very close attention
and apparent interest by four
teen republican senators and
about an equal number of
democrats. The other poi tions of the
message seemed to have bat
few attentive listeners, and their read
ing had the effect of gradually clear
ing the galleries! ot tne numerous
spectators. When the reading of the
message had been concluded, it was
laid on the table and ordered printed

The Senate then adjourned, after
notification by Mn Frye that he would
call ud the Union Pacific settlement
bill tomorrow; byiMr. unandier, mat
he would ask for action on his resolu
tion to investigate' the Louisiana eleo
tionof April last; by Mr. Allison that he
would ask the Senate to proceed with
the tariff bill, and! would even, if tbe
discussion became too protracted, call
it np daring the morning hours of tbe
session.

HOUSE.

Washwotoh, Dec. 8 Long btfore
the hour for the meeting of the. sec
ond session of the! Fiftieth Congress,
the naileries of the House, with the
exception of those galleries reserved
for the President and his friends and
the diplomatic eorps, were filled
with spectators, and the bright
dresses of the ladies formed a bril
liant frame to the picture presented
on the floor be)ow. There hand
shaking was indulged in and eoograt- -

i i i iulations on re or conuoiences
on defeat were exchanged among the
membe s. Of course, the rncent
election t waa the Chief topic
of conversation, but there
was no bitter feeling manifested,
jocose raiUery on tbe part of the re-

publicans and patient resignation on
the part of the democrats being
everywhere evident. Tbe republican
members who are prominently men
tioned in connection with the speak
erehip of the 5It Congress came in
for an extra share of felicitation?, it
being generally cbnoeded on the floor
that the next House will be republi
can with from three to seven majority.
The Speaker's desk was ornamented
with handsome floral pieces, while
other prominent members were not
forgotten by their; friends and numer-
ous floral designsl added a pleasing
feature to the scene.

When Mr. Randall, of Pennsylva
nia. entered the chOber, which he
did a few minutes before noon, he
was surrounded by his friends de-liro- us

of expressing their pleasure at

thai by counting in the Fourth ward
Mr. Bridgers was elected. Thereupon
the commissioners declared the office
vacant. It is also feaid that this
morning it is likely the board will
elect Mr. Bridefers to the office.

Now right here we want" to enter
protest ii

Mr. Lougee did right not to claim
the office, as Mr. Bridgers received
a majority of. the rotes, and, upon
his declining it, there wis an apparent
vacancy. Bat if Mr. Bridgers is en- -

to the office he is-- entitled be
cause the people elected him, and,
tipon the disclaimer of; Mr. Lougee,
the board could hare reeogzuaed Mr.
Bridgers' right aright which a court
would enforce. It u lawful for the
board to do without an order of court
what a court would order it to do.
It is lawful for the board, Mr. Lou-
gee hating come beforg it and dis-
claimed title, to recognise the title of
JUr, Bridgers, although he is not
trmed with a certificate whioh is the
lawful evidence of his right

in our judgment, the soard should
rescind its resolution declaring a va-oan-

in the offioe, and should by a
resolution offer to recognize Mr.
Bridgers' right, and should notify
him of their readiness to jjqualify him
and induct him into the 'effioe by vir-
tue ,cf his election at the polls.

II Mr. Bndfirers declines, then let
the .board elect a democrat. But let
us not hate the spectacle presented
to the democrats of this county of
the board's electing a republican to
office. There is no occasion for it
upder the law; there is no occasion
for it under the circumstances; there

no reason why there; should be
such a proceeding as a' democratic
board electing a republican to office.

If the board offers to Induct Mr.
Bridgers into offioe by virtue of his

wards be heard in any court to set
up his right. A democrat elected
thereafter will hold the offioe and be
entitled to hold the emoluments to
his own use. Not certainly so, how- -

eyerf if the board elects Mif. Bridgers
and he declines the election at their
hands. - if

He has right to hold, the offioe
by Tirtue of his election at the polls,
not try Tirtue of election ; by tbe
boar. Hie right ought Id Be recog- -

niaed but it Is not neobssary for the
bord to elect him

a
iCojTHTiHa Polk and Edgecombe and

Warren at the figures iaf tbe Nsws it

akp Osszbtib table, it .appears that
Jddfire Fole's yote in the State was
119,502 and the electoral yote 118,- -

960, '

Ws are informed that Judge Fowle
has already selected his prirate Secre-- 1

taTy and Qorernor's elerk, but the
names of the persons selected hare
not blen made pnblia. i

pjit erery one read theI first part
of I the President's message, where,
without mincing words, f he makes
Dlain the dansrers that threaten our
coiDntry. ' ii

! J?.

THiT Oleteland is a strolg man has
been bnirersally Admitted, and his

last message is a still strohger docu-

ment I than anything that has pre
finally come from his pen.

Thi old man bad some to say
and he said it well. Let the people

red and ponder his worde;

Ihiki is no whining in the mes
sage, but mere is some yery-stron- g

rernacular.

Bt Cble to the News and ObserrMf
BoiToz, Nor. 3. In relation to the

Rome dispatch stating that Cardinal
liib bona had been instructed by tne
Pope to congratulate Qeneral Harri
son on nis election on tne grouna tnai
Catholic interests in America would
be safe under his administration, a
special cable under date of December
2, received by tbe Boston tfiiot, says:
The Vatican today firmly flenies the
report reisiiu w vicu. jixbiiidwu r
election. The report as reproduced
here produced a painful impression
rwm W.i! J L fl a .1 - . I -xne vaucan denies it uia ujjwb
that the Pope never interferes in na
tional politics.

ratal Ael4t. : f!

Special to tbe Mewt and Obserrerj j

Hakiltom (via Willumstps), N. C,
Dec. $ Early Sunday mMinicg two
white, men, Powell and lurner, were
in the swamps visitiog their traps,
about four miles Irom .tiammon-Turner'- s

gun became caught in some
vmes causing the gun to go on, dis-
charging tbe whole load ihj Powell's
thigh, severing the femdral artery
and causing death in a few minutes.

ra KMMcki 4 float.
If TMezraDh to the Sew nd Observer.

iMoKKHKAD Citt, N. CJ4 Steamr
Nkcoochee. which was ashore about
25 miles from Point Lookout floated

f4t moe a am today and! proceeded
without an escort. Her icargo was

pirtlt unloaded. The NacOochee suj-taSh- ed

no damage to her bottom.
Merritt'i boats hare gone home.

A prominent citizen of Osyka,Miss ,
was assassinated Thursday night.

tt at Bote 1 1

The Leading Pries SS CU.
Bold at DrnoMa.

Cam Lion C
CortM, BillLaxador AUrygaittt. SS.

'ALUATiotJ Oil
' Prlc onto 25 CU. Soli by oJt iruggtttt.

Will nf'evo Rheumatism, Neuralgia,
$wtl!ingsJiruis6sunbagol$prajns,
Headache, Toothache, sore,parnsK
Cuts, Scalds, Backache, Wounds fc.

LAHQE'S PLUGS. Tho Grtat Tebaeeo Am
HEW tUQUiPrt 10 CM. AtaU InggiotS,

To those who are suffering from
eoturhs. colds. Chest DAtns. oneu--
jnonla, rheumatism, sciatica, and
otner pains so general at mis sea THE
son ofthe year. Such sufferers
feel fa- - greater nterest in Ben
son's a remedy wmcn
nerer fails to afford prompt re-- minTnnrlfcf when faithfully and inteni- - amii
gently usea. inis piaster nas
made a reputation solely on its
merits as a 1.1a remedy.,
compounded on scientific princi-
ple 15. OFby chemists of undoubted
acuity ana integrity, its great
and increasing popularity has in-

duced unscrupulous in tutors to
put many fraudulent counterfeits T.I IT ijK
on the market. Careful buyers
always ask for Benson's Plaster,
and refuse all others.

sarSena two cent stamp
8burr Johnson. 21 PUtt St. INTEREST
N. v for a copy of "instructions ,

from tne Doctor." valuable
household book.

HELLO! HELLO!

THE ADVANTAGE

OF THE

KALEIOH
Telephone Exchange

TO ITS PATRON..

In accordance with oar custom we
propose; to publish, our annual list or
subscribers to the Raleigh Telephone
Exchange in the hope that others of our
citizens- - may be induced to ? follow their
good example and provide themselves
with this great business convenience iudomestic luxury.

LOW RATES.
The price is nominal only a few cents

per day Can you afford longer to do
without a telephone?

Send a postal card and the manager
will call to give information and take
your order. .

Over forty-thre- e classes of business
are represented in our lift, we print to
day the names of grocers, hardware,
hotels, hay and feed, insurroce com
panies and State institutions to be fol
lowed day after tomorrow by those of
livery stables, manufactories, newspa-
pers, offices municipal, printers and
binders, physicians, plumbing and plan-- .
ing mills.

ueu. ti. uanager,
Raleigh, N. C. ,

O. E. MoClube, Superintendent, Rich
mond, Va.

Grocers Barbee & Barbee, Ellis A

& Rosenthal, Hardin, BL. Johnson, D.
T., Latta ft Myatt, i.: un & Co , W. B ,
Sorris Bro. ,M. T., Stronach, W. C
A. B., yatt St Co., vVyatt at TajsJor.

HiBDwiita JBriggs & Son, 1. H,
Brewster, J C, L.wis k Co , J.

Hotels Yai borough Houee, U. B.
Raney, proprietor.

Hat & f io Jones & Powell.
Ispurancs Ccmpa: y N. O. Home

Co , W. S. Primrose, President.
Femili Institutxs Peaoe Insti

tute, Rev. J B DurweJl, Principal,
St Mary'p, Rev. Finnett Smedes,
Principal.

Stats Ikstituiioss Deaf and
Dumb and Blind, W. J. Young, Prin-- -

i Si r a i v ww

cipa, im. u. insane Asyium, ut. Jiiu--
gene (inssom, oupenntendenr, state
Penitentiary, W. J. Hioka, Superin-
tendent, v

CITIZENS' TRUST COMPANY

RALEIGH, N. O.,

Solicits ard is empcwerel to execute

TRUSTS OF ALL KINDS,

u ha5iag piormr is

AfGxxt fox Ownemj
. To bay and cell piopeity,

COLLECT RENTS
LOOK AFTER TAXES,

BUY AND SELL SECURITIES!

To Iraue negotiable certificates against
goods on storage upon wnicn money tern
be obtained at the Lowest Kuling Bate
and to do all business usually doae by
Trust Companies,a M. HAWKINS, President I
W. E. ANDERSON, Yice-Prtside-at

P. M. WILSON, Cashier.

BISQUE DOLLS,

We, 50c, 75c, $1,81.25, $1.88,
. f3,f4,6.

Our $1.00 Bisque Doll
if

Ii the largt and fittest ever shown
here for the money.

" '' 25o, Me and $1. -
' !. ' ii i

All ether kinds of DoUs.Nankeen, China,
Wax, Bisque and Unbreakable,

i at all prices from lc up. jl

5.000 Chidren's Books
I From 5 to 60 These goods are about

f7 PPffiF Iw m- f--"

Telocipedes, Hobby Horses, Desks,
Ob sirs, WaWons, Carriages, ;

I ' Beds, Cribs, Bureaus Ac

MECHANICAL TOYS.

Tin Toys, Vases, Toilet Articles, Fine
Vaees, Jewelry, China Toys, Drums,

Papeteries, Wooden Toys, Glass
-- It and Orookwy Ware, in all

t r
StylOS, Shapes g Prices

We hare every line complete and are
makinr an elaborate display of Utm.

We have the lartrest and most com
plete line of I:

Christmas
AND y

HOLIDAY GOODS

in the State and invite yon to call.

ffOOLLGOTT & SON,

14 Eatt Martin Street,
HxLieierii, iv.

JSDWA.RD FASNACH,

JEWEIiER 1 OPTICIAN

gtT.WTflWj J, O.

SOLITAlaE ui CLCSTEft BIA10IDS

Oold Jewelry, Gold and Silver Watchc
Oorham's Sterling SUverware,uogers

plated silverware, any size and
weight of plain 18 karat

rings constant-
ly in stock. Badges

and Medals made
to order.

M Optical Department

Embraces an endless variety of lenses
which together with our practionl expe- -

ience enables us to ooireet almost any
rror of refraction in Myoma (nearsight),

fiypermetropia (far sight), Presbyopia
iold sight). Asthenopia (weak sight) anC
iivtng prompt relief from that distree
tol eadaohe which often aooompanles

iperfeot visiea.

Human Eyes
'd kxk like the natural organ
When inserted.v. . aiMnee having a broken

Cave aootiMf saade withosU eal
:mMm

Ul


